
From early child¬
hood until I was1
grown my family i
spent a fortune
trying tocure rue'

of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical
men, but was not benefited. When
a'd things had ff»B*flBÄf:1»ed I de-<
tcrmincd to fe> K I B 68H try S.S.S.
and in four I fl I %$t IfI months was'
entirely cured. The terrible eczema'
was gone, not a sign of it left. My
general health built up, and I have
never had any return of thcjh'sjease.I have often
recommond-
etl S.S.S. and
have uever _

yet kuown a failure to cure.
GISO. ST. IRWIN. Irwin, Pn.

Novor fails to cure,
oven whan all other
remedies have. Our
treatise on hloiul and

I skin diseases mailed
_

" froo to any address.
SWU-T SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Gl.

¦VTICK FARM 100 AO ItKS ONK MILK11 from Thaxtonti, in Bedford comity;
dwelling with 8 rooms, in lluo location,
cood orchard, convenient to depot, church
and schools.one of the best bargains wo
ire Ottering. Palcc $1,600. Terms very
easy.

~ ACHKS OF TUE BUST IIOTTOM-«3 tracking land in Koauokc am My,
three miles from Koanokc city. All of
the land in clover, l'rice $->.) per aero.

|7»AKM OF a..T00 ACRES IN SOUTH-
V wcf. Virginia, on Roanoko river. Fif¬
teen acres of flno farming land, b. lance
in timber, 1U room dwelling and all build¬
ings necossnrv. Fne grazing and farm¬
ing lands. Price $r2.r>') per acre. Will
if ell tu smaller tracts if desired.

/.-ROOM HOUSE IN ONE BLOCK OF
XJ the new public ballding. Sold for
£3,600. Price $750; $50 cash, balance $10
per mouth.

ICE 7-ROOM HOUSE IN EAST
KoanoUc. l'rice on easy terms.

IJROPKRTY 76x185 FEET. WITUI. three house. In good location. Sold for
tSJKO, Price ?750:

wJ K IUVB SOME (iOOD BOUSES
to rcu..

\VTa REPRESENT THE REST LINEVi of Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Companies,

J. F.
Real Ectatc and Insurance Agont,

210 COMMEKCB ST.

8!G BARGAINS
.IN.

Real Estate.
PARTIAL LIST OF

Farms and City Prooeity,
Many of Them at Loss Than Half of

Their Real Value.

FARtöS:
1CO acre farm, 11 miles from Hoauoke; 5-room,two-story frame building: tenant bouse, 4 rooms;plenty of tlmbei; 3 good springs near house:farm In good condition: 500 yards ol church and

schools; good neighborhood. Prien $l,3u0; one-
half cash, balance one and two yours.50 acres at Cava Sprint;; -20 In timber, balance'in cultivation; land level, under new plank fence;2 good springs and branches through farm. Price
$3,0iH); one third cash, balance one and two yours.B-acre gardcu farm, very near city; new ti roomdwelling; reservoir; windmill; ISlid In vory host
condition. Pries $1,500; one third cash; balance
one and two years.

15 acre garden farm, 5 miles pouth of r.ity; new4 room frame tlwelling; stable; laud lies love',
eusy to cultivate.und highly improved, all caltl
vated iu vegetable! this year. Prlco $301); one-
third cish. balance one und two years.40 acres,.", miles south of city;:i-room dwelling;stable; in acres in timber, balance In cultivation.;about 100 bearing trait trees. Prlci $1,000; onothird cash, h llanco one and two year*.60-acre farm, 0 miles east of Roanoke; 4-room*
tog house; :! acre." In limber, balance open land;watered with spring and branches, l'rice $:10J;one-third cash, balance 1 and 'J years.43-acra farm, near C'oyner'-j Springs: 5-room
cottage; good stable and barn; one tenement
house; 80j fruit trcee; farm under good fence.
Price $51M; one third cash, balance 1 and 3 years.43 .V-acre farm. r> miles from city, near Cave
Spring; SO acres in limber, balance in cultivation;land level and In good condition; u-room loghouse: watered with springs »ad brauch. Price$800; one-third cub. balance 1 arid 9 ycats.75-acrc (arm.O mlics from city; 4-room frame
dwelling; stable and barn; :>o or 10 uercs In Um¬her, baiuuee In cultivation; 8 arris good bottomland; 100a>plo trees; farm well mippllcd with
water. Price $750; one-third cault, balance on
good terms.
180 acres. S miles from city, near Holland's; 5-

rooin dwelling; 50 acres in timber, 40 acres In
graBS, balance In cultivation and nnder goodfeucj. Price $1,650; ono httlt cash, balance l and
SJ years.

as acres, 5 miles south of city: 10 acre* iu
tlmher, 15 In cultivation: 5-rooni, comfortable
dwelling: good orchard; furm well supplied with
water. Prico $'.»J3; oiic-tliir.! cash, balance 1 and
¦J years.

RESIDENCES.
7-room house on Ta/.cwcll ar.i s. c., large lot.

l'rice $1,050; c ish $10; monthly £IU per month.
ti room honso on Stuart ave. s. e. Price $S0ü;cash $8; monthly payments $8.50.
S room nouse ou Klin wood st. s. c. Price $!>35;cash $25; monthly payments $7.
li room on Ta/.ewell ave. s. e., lot 10x13:). Prlco

$1.000; cash $10; monthly payments $10.(I-room honso, newly papered; lot 75x160 feet,nice location. Price $2,000; cash $-250; monthiypayments $30.
0-room house, corner lot, Southeast. Price

4800; cash $100; monthly payments $8 50.
lfi room honec on Jefferson St., w'th all modern

Improvements. Prlco $2,350: cash $-150; balance
$20 per mouth.
11-room house on Jefferson at., largo lot, stable

and carriage house. Prico $3.30.); cash $300;balance $3j per month.
Nice honso on corner of Seventh ave. nnd Roa¬noke st. Price $1,000; easy payments.B-room honoe, corner lot. Southwest, neir in.Price $1,000; small cash payment7 room h .use, Seventh ave. s. w., fall-sized

lot. Prlcj $l,O30; onc-th'.rd cash; balance oneand two years.
7-room house, marble mantles, bird woodflnlshod, n!ct-l7 papered; cost to build $'2,100;

now $t :->i); each $100; balance $1-2 GO psr month.7-roon. bouse, good loculon. Northwest Price$1,000; ca»h $10S; balance $13.50 per month.
Nice new cottage, cost to hn'.ut $1,100; cornerlot; now $100; cath $50; balance $H per month.8-room hov.se. Northwest: nurd wood ilnish,

now range, stable, lot OOxlVj. l'rice $1,300; cash$2£0; balance 15 par month.
4-room home, Northeast, c'.oao to shops. Prlco$400; cash $1; balance $1 per month.
ti-room house, corner lot, Northeast. Price$i:-2-;; cash $35; balance $li per month.
Twos-room houses, Norlhrusi, largo lot. Price$600; OOBll $60; balance $10 per month.Wo have e.lio in ny desirable bargains in well- I

located business property. Bouses for rent and I
property exchanged.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,lOl .letlurson Street, Itoanoke, Va.

^emou's Rollet eures Stck-Htndnche,SJcnralgia, Cramps, Cboiern Motbua,Diarrhoea, £Lc. 25c for Ur^-: bottle.

SPIDERS AND ORIOLES.
Honest Temple Cup Sport With¬

out Regard to the Gate.

CHARACTER ON THE DALLFIELL.

Tlio Word oT Seloe nml Aneon I'etter Titan
the Signed, Sealed mid Witnessed Con¬
tract »t' other Players.Managers Sconr-
tnj; the Country For Young Talent.

Attain have tho croakors boon silenced.
The second Temple nun series oudctl til-
must exactly ;is did the first. Onco more
bus tho loam which won the National
league pennant Ixjcn badly benton in the
cup contest. Every inducement in the
world confronted tho two contending
tennis this year to hippodrome and "play
tho gates," hilt tho temptation was not fur
ono moment entertained. If tho Cleveland
team had lostono of the three games 111 their
own eity, it would have undoubtedly add¬
ed from 18,000 to SI0,000 to tho receipts of
tho scries, for in that case tho series would

IIa.RUT DAVIS, THE NEW GIANT.
[Manager Helco s.iys that in Davis tho New

Yorks have Signed a second Mike Kelly.]
have been a tin after the (ir>t ßnltlinoro
Käme, anil at least two more games would
have been necessary to decide the issue.
Ash was, but little moro than $5,000 was
realized nl Halt imore where a eli.se contest
would have boon worth at least 815,000.
And the Clovclunds by winning throe suc¬
cessive games on their own ground abso¬
lutely knocked tho bottom out of gate ro-
ooipts at Baltimore.
There are a few shortsighted critics who

deplore tho highly partisan feeling bo-
tweon tho two teams and their respectivefollowing which led to some rough con¬
duct on tho part of a few spectators in each
city. I believe a fow InofTonsivo missiles
wore hurled at the visiting players of each
team, out of which crimination and re¬
crimination were mniitifnoturod. That,
huwuvor, shows tho great Interest which
tho American people take in tho national
game. So lung as such leaven is found to
keep tho mass of rooters seething, tho in¬
terest will not tlio out or fall Hal und soggy.Fnrmorboy Young, who has on several
oocnsiuus furnished an Inspired subjeet for
my pen, was the hero of ibis series. Ho
pitched in three of the live games and won
the trio. Cuppy won and lost n game. If
temperance apostles want another good
example in their business, let them take
up Pitcher Cy Young, whose only disslpnlion, they say, Is to ride through the
streets of Cleveland on a bicyclu with his
baby strapped on before hint.
During the recent international athletic

contests at. Manhattan field, in New York,between English and American teams, ro-
grot was freely expressed that tho two
countries could not moot upon pretty equal
terms on tho baseball field. If 10,000 peo¬
ple went to see t lit* nthlotio continental
contests, what a multitude would gathoi
tosco a contest between a representative
ninoof England and one of America I Why,
10,000 spcotators have many times duringthe past summer tilled tho stands of the
various National league grounds in Now
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Chi¬
cago. No othi r -port in tho world, devoid
of butting privileges, would nltraol Ü0 por
cont of the daily attendance which was bc-
stowed on tho National league clubs from
the latter part of April till the 1st of Oc¬
tober. Athlet ics and football will do fur
a few days or a fow weeks, but noil her
could ever bo made to support, loams which
cost, $7,5,000 a your to maintain.

It is not likely that WO shall soon see

England and America contending on the
baseball diamond. Tho English lake lo
our national game very grudgingly, Tlio
latest reports sent out from London are
thai baseball has taken a great stride in
thai country this year, but is r.iill very
crude. Even tho third class scmiprofos-
slonnl team which wont over thcro from
Boston Kovoral months ago had no trouble
in defeating every English nine they met.
What a farco it would then ho to match
one of our crack professional nines against
the best nino which could be picked from
the English ranks. 1 cannot understand
why a country so proficient in crlckot can¬
not develop gootl ball players. The late
Harry Wright insisted onco in my presence
that a good cricket player ought to bo a
good baseball player and pointed to his
brother Goorgo as an example, lie was
too modest to include himself. But I am
convinced that a man who once becomes
enamored of cricket, in a thousand In¬
stances out of a thousand ami one, will
never succeed as a baseball player. Will
somebody explain why? I can't. It is
merely a deduction which I have made
from observation.
Speaking «'f gooil ball players reminds

mo that there is a great demand for them
this fall, and tho demand is going to ex¬
tend into tho w'ntcr and spring. The
Stronger clubs are scouring the minor
league ami semiprofessional ranks for
young players. New York has already
signed seven who bail from Indiana to
Virginia nnd Vermont. Anson has drafted
about as many more from every corner of
tho land. Cleveland hns four youngsters
corralled ami is looking for more. Pitts¬
burg and Cincinnati also have agents out
en the hunt, and Boston, through Mana¬
ger Helte, intends to recruit from tho buck-
woods. Tin; intention is to wash for gold.
If lnado;:on thusi olectodono stur is round
lit to play, tho trouble ami expense will be
repaid.
The managers have at last abandoned

.lie old plan of waiting till tho clubs of
the minor leagues have picked up these
young country stnrs anil developed them
before they got a olinhco in thai dlreotlon.
So they uro dispensing with (ho middle-
lilell, as it, were, two going out Among the
villages nnd towns and gathorlng in the
promising young player.}, These will bo

"farmed out" next season to minor leaguo
chilis of tho "class B" kind. Tho advan¬
tage hi this plun over tho olil one is that
whonovor otio of tho youngsters develops
or si lows high class abilities bo can ha
"called in" at a fow days' notlco, whereas
horotoforo tho coveted players, under tho
privilegesami requirements of tho national
ngroomout, could not bo touehod until tho
following year.
^ Tho most promising of all tho now play-
ors lately secured by National leaguoclubs
is Harry Davis. The New Yorks got him
from tho Pawttiokot nine of tho Now Eng¬
land league. Managor Sclooof tho Bostons
declares that Davis is tho most natural
young ball player ho has soon in years and
predicts that ho will uiakoasocoud Mike
Kelly. Selco is one of tiio best judges of
bnsohall talunt in tho country.
Davis has youth, physique, intolllgoncoand oharactcr to back him up. Ho is not

»n ignoramus nnd left a profitable clork-
.liip in Philadelphia to play ball because
ho loves the gamo. In that respect he ro-
Bomblos Lush, who will play next season
for tho Washingtons. It is (his class of
young players who combine intolllgonco
with good character and habits that tho
tnagnates intend to encourage aud are look¬
ing for.
Manager Soleo is an honor to baseball.

The New York club would have boon happyto secure his services for next year, and
Beloc would bo delighted to mako t ho
change. Hut Iiis word was given to ro-
inain with the Bostons for 181)0. That set¬
tled it. Not since ho lias been manager of
tho Bostons lias tho club had any other
contract with him than a verbal one.
How rare are tho Soloosl Not until a

rule of the. National leaguo required every
player who took part in a championship
game to bo under written contract did Ali¬
son put his name to paper for thorn. His
word was his bond, and if was safer and
more enduring than tho signed, sealed and
witnessed documents of some of his fellow
players. Grand old man!

O. P. Caylor.

ETHEL BARRYMORE.
A Ymmz Actress Who Appears to Have

Inherited Dramatic Ability.
If t lie theory of those persons who nssorl

that "heredity is everything" bo correct,
ISthol Barrymoro should develop into onu
of the greatest actresses the world lias ever
known. She is now, however, only in the
kindergarten stage of her profession, and
it is still too early to venturo a prediction
as to whether she will lapse into "mere
mediocrity" or become ono of tho bright¬
est stars in the dramatic Armament.

It is interesting to study Miss Barry-inoro's lineage, which is fairly saturated
with the theater. Her father is that very
good fellow and tolerably good leading
man, Maurice Barrymoro, who is also one
of tho best raconteurs in America. Miss
Ethol's mother was Goorglo Drew, an ac¬
tress of rare ability, whoso deat h, a couple
of years age. was a distinct loss to tho
American stage. John Drew, a prominent
star, and .Sidney Drew, an ex-star, who
was not prominent, but who is, uovortbo-

rtiirl darrtmore.
less, a very fine actor, are Miss Bnrry-
moro's unolrts, and her mntornnl grand*
mother is tho world famous Mrs. John
Drew, whose performance of Mrs. Mala-
prop in "Tho Rivals" has never lioon ex¬
celled, at least within the century just
drawing to a close. Her uncle Sidney is a
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. McKeo Rankin,both ex-stars and good players, as also are
their daughters, Phyllis and Gladys. Miss
Harrymore is thorefore probably related to
as many prominent, stage people us any
person in America.
The young lady's professional career lias

not been very varied or extended. Last
year she was with her uncle .lohn in "The
Bntlblo Shop, " and there she acquired valu¬
able experience. She is now with the same
company playing ingenue roles in "Chris¬
topher, Jr.." nnd "That Imprudent Young
Couple." Miss narrymoro's work has boon
acceptable and gives promise of bettor
tilings. She is quite pretty, knows bow
to wear good clothes gracefully on tho
stage and is an exceedingly winsome
young lady.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Harry Rawlins, tho new professional
golf champion of the i 'nlted States, is only
l'j years old nnd is an assistant at tho New¬
port links.

Wefers, tho phenomenal sprinter of tho
New York Atlhotio olub, has gone out of
training and will not race again until
next, spring.

Alix, the queen of the trotting turf, like
Robert .T, the champion pacer, is proving
a great disappointment, to her owners und
everybody else this year.
A chess match between Champion Lns-

ker and Harry N. Pillsbury, the Hastings
tournament winner, will Iks held if Pills-
bury can get $:J,l>t)i> Lucking.
Bright Rogont looks like a promising

candidate for 1 lie record, although his mark
now stands at S:08J^, and tho gap between
3:08J, and 3:08% Is a long ono.

Sims, Coulter, Jenny, L. C. Johnson,
E. C. Johnson and Kotglor are among tho
fast men who have been practically put
out of the gamo this year by falls.
Azote is the only horse in sight that

looks equal to tho task of beating Alix's
last year's record of StOS-}*. Ho has thus
far failed to trot faster than 2:04%.

Bouzotta is (dearly t he best 4-yoor-old
trottorthat has boon sconslnoo Direotum's
year, 181)8. The daughlt r of Onward and
Bonlab trotted a fourth heat in 3:0(1% at
Buffalo when sufforing from a bruised
foot.
Lord Dunvnvcn owns but a quarter of

Valkyrie III. If any one can bo called her
owner, it is Harry McCalmont, who holds
a linlf share in be;-. Mr. Robinson of
South African faiiui is also the possessor of
a quarter.
Thomas Edmund Burke, tho fastest

quarter milor ia the world, is not yet '-I
year old. He hits !<'U»7, supple limbs and
a small body, Is ü foot tall at.d weighs
about I t'i ponndt>. lie is now a student
in the Boston ; I'.lvcrslty Haw sellout.

RED TAPE IN SENEGAL.
How a Traveler May Get a Hath la That

Country.
A young French explorer, M. Gitston

Bonnet, contributes to Lo Rovuo Bleue
eonie vivid descriptions of liio French
colony of Senegal. Tbo following Imp-
pencil at St. Lonis, tho capital, a dull,
uuprogressivo French colonial town,
eaten up with red tttpo nnd officialism,
M. Douuot tells us that ho and a follow
traveler wanted to tako a bath. There is
no establishment in tho capital of Seuo-
gul. Bnmor had it that it was possible
to hire baths at tho hospital. Wo asked,
lie say:;, one ol tin* servants thero for a
bath.

"Certainly. Take scats. Your names,
surnames ami birthplace?"
"But we only want a bath."
"Exactly. What is your name, nnd

whore and when were you horn, and itro
you government servants, soldiers or
officers? No. Well, the rules do not pro¬
vide for this. Wait a minute. I will
road them over again. Yes, hero is your
case. You first make out ou Stamped pa¬
per an application to tho governor of
tho colony. After favorable notice from
the governor you send another applica¬
tion to tho chief colonial doctor, who
will (-end for you and will examine
yon."

"But. wo are not ill."
"It is tho rule. Having examined

you, tho doctor will give you two non¬
commissioned officers' batli tickets, to
bo delivered to tho assistant doctor."
"Why noncommissioned officers'

bath?"
"Mon Dien! In our accounts wo rec¬

ognize only two categories of persons,
officers and civil servants, the latter
taking rank with officers. Yon are not
official at all. If officers wore to lind
you in their* baths, they would probably
make a row."
"How long will all tlte.se foruialitioa

take?"
"Oh, nothing at all.two or three

days, provided that your application is
approved at government house."

A MILLIONAIRE'S AMUSEMENT.
Thf Now Wealthy Ex-Junkman Hponils

IIIh Tiuio In Whittling.
A millionaire must be allowed to havo

some amusements, anil if ho is disposed
to amuse himself in ways that would
not he at all amusing to tho big public
made of men who are not millionaires
lie must certainly bo accorded the privi¬
lege.
One of Chicago's greatest stockmen

and packers was once a dealer in junk,
and it is said that lie once wont about
gatboring old iron himself. Now ho is
reputed to lie worth $20.000,000, and
rumor says that ho has his property iu
such shape that he could, if lie chose,
raise a larger sum in cash than anyother mar. in Chicago.

Each morning tho millionaire's main
comes into his office with a bundle of
clean pino sticks, which ho places in :i
corner not far from the millionaire's
desk. When tho millionaire has road his
morning mail, and business men conio
in to see him, he takes one of the sticks,
and with a big, old fashioned jackkuifo
whittles it into bits, the shavings fall¬
ing on the floor. Sometimes ho walks
up and down.he walks much.and
whittles. By tho time business is done
for tho day his office looks liko a car¬
penter shop and the bundle of pino
sticks lias vanished. Tho harder tho
business problems ho has to meet tho
harder ho whittles. And that is the way
he nmuses himself..Chicago Record.

The Making of Tubing.
Ono of tho most important parts of

the bicycle, becauso it is tho most in
evidence, is tho tubing. The manufac¬
ture of tubing is now carried on to a
large oxtent in this country, although it
is but recently that the home production
has reached a stage of perfection where
it could successfully compete with that
of the English concerns.
There uro tt number of methods of

making tubing, but the one mostly in
vogue at present is what is termed tho
cold drawn process, and it is of this stylo
of tubing that all tho high grade ma¬
chines are. at present being made. Tho
machinery required is ponderous, and
tho power required to draw out a pieceof fitcol without heating it is another ex¬
hibition of tbo perfection of modem ma¬
chinery.
Thqrc aro a number of variations to

tho method employed, ono of which con¬
sists in taking tt piceo of steel in the
shape of n bar or ingot. This is bored
through the center. It is then passed
through it die, after which it is boated
and treated to it batli in a secret prepa¬
ration which removes tho temper that
the drawing process imparts. This is re¬

peated a number of times, and each die
used is smaller than its predecessor,with
the result that Ihn tube glows smaller
und longer. This is continued till tho
tubo is tho right diameter und gauge..
Chicago Tribune.

To Prevent Chapping.
As cold weather approaches women

try to deviso means for preventing
hands and lips from chapping. An ex¬
cellent remedy to prevent chapping is
cold cream. The manicurist told mo
that it also whitens tho t-kin nioro than
uuy preparation, it has taken tho place
of tho old time remedy.mutton suet.
It should be well rubbed into tho skin,
nnd gloves.preferably white.slipped
on. The palms of the gloves should be
slit in several places to allow tho air
and prevent cramp of tho muscle, and
the linger tips clipped" off.

Vaseline should never touch the
hands. It turns the skin yellow and
leaves a stain on tho nails that is hard
to clear aw.-.y..New York World.

Itciuovea i!ie o<lors.
A pnste of ground mustard and water

is a first rat« agent for removing traces
of disngreoablo smelling substinicos from
tho hands, such us stilts of vnlerianic
acid, cod liver oil, etc. llnver claims
that any oily seeds when powdered will
answer this purpose. The smoll of car-
bolio acid may bo removed by rubbing
with tlanipciuwt fluxsccd meal.

OTHERS, Do You Ksvaow rarere.
Latcntan'a Drop.n, Godfrey's Cordiut, many so-caV.cd Soothing £yrups, and
most remedies fjr children are composed or opium or morphine?

rao You TTCtio-Yv Hint opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?
E?o Von ncnoxy that In must countries dru^lst.st.io net permitted to Belt narcotics

without labeling them poisons ?

Sio Voit Know that yea should not p;-r:!::t n:ty invClciuc to be given year child
unless you or your physician hnow ofwhat it ia cotuposcJ .'

p«i> Yon Kimwv t'.:at Casioria Isa purely vegetable preparation, that a 21stof
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

I»o Vom rtnnw that Castoi ia !¦; tlio prescription ofthe famouri r>r. ürtttincl Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that mure Cns'.orin is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined ?

. Bo Yen gnovy that the r.-.ter.t Office Dcptti«.f tite United States, and of
ether countries, have issued exclusive r:;,'.:t to Dr. Pitcher ad 5.1.. 1 .-.-. t use word
" Castorln " and its formula, and that to imitate thcia a .: f.ensc?

T>o Yon XvMowl!.:.t onecTthe reasons for r .< ling this government protection
t"r:-.cslc;le:^.' hnrnsicdS ?>vas because Casloria hail liec:i proven lol

jti> You Know that 35 KvoraßO Oott
cents, or one ceut n ito:;e?

Ho v«»n Know that when possessed of this perfee
/be kept well, and tiiat you may have unbroken t ?

*Wellt lliose Hiiny.s are worth knowing. They are facta.

cT Ca.r.'.or:a r.re furnished fir -53

paration, yout children may

Tlie rnc-slnilic

Hignnture of
on every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's ©astorla.

OABPETS I
BUY YOUR CARPETS OF THE

CirLClnria-tl IrLSta^llrr^ez^t Co,
They havo them cut and liuwlo at factory on th<> most economical plan. .Sen

Samples »t SOI, Corner COMMERCE STltEET ami SAL>EM AVENUE, Doesn't
take Ion« to look, and loss time to furnish Carpets. lO-Il-tf

Mffl »orfoftiWistell
v^sseeacoxBs*!

SOatiltOXB IN K?FECT MAY 12, lti&5.
Wonthound IioaTe Uonnoka Dolly.

3:30 a. m. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Briotol and tho South and
West. Stops at principal stations \v.-,*t
ofßadford. Pullman sleopors to Now
Orloans and Memphis, dining oar at¬
tached.

1:05 a. in. tor E&dford, BlueQeld and
Pooahontna

t:2ä p. m. t&o Chicago Expreos for Rad-
ford, Bluefleld, Pocahontaa, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
KansaB City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman buffet Sioeper Roanoke
to Columbus. Also for Pulaskl,
Wythevlllo, Bristol, Knoxvlllo, Ohat-
tanooga and intermediate points.
/..<»rIii und Kastboand, twtva Boauoke

Daily.
1:40 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
And Norfolk

1:40 p. in. for Washington, Hagjratown,Philadelphia and Now York.
10:40 n. m. for Richmond and Norfoll:.
Pullman aloeper Roanoke to Norfoi*
».nd Lynchburg to Richmond.

3:05 p. m. Washington and Chr.ttr.»
noo^s. limited) for Washington,
Uagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and Now v->rkv»a
Sbenandoab Junction and Rani more
snd Ohio railroad. Stops only at
principal stations.

Ourht-rc Division.Loavo Lynohburß
(Union station daily 3:45 p. m. for
öouth Bceto:i and Batrhtm s.nd Inter¬
mediate stations

Winston S» em !>ivialon.Leava Roa¬
noke (Union station) daily 3:10 p. n,
for Rcuky Mount, fd&rtinsvllle, Wln-
«on-Salem and intermediate stations
For all additional information aoply
.icket office or to W. B. BBVILL

Gon»ral Passengei Agent, Boanoke.Va,
M. V. BRAGP,

Tvavollntr Passenger Agert.
It'» a Grand Success.

Tho fact has boon demonstrated by
the thousands of testimonials tho May¬
ers Drug Company, of Oakland, Md.,
has received since It has sent its famous
Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure out to
the sufferers of catarrh. No medicine
has received such an ondorsement from
the peoplo in so short a time as it did.
The makers soil the medicine on busi¬
ness principles, and a patient is not re¬
quired to buy the medicine by the dosen
to get a cure. Tho Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure Bells for $1 per bottle, one
bottle to last tor a three months treat¬
ment. 3 bottles ia the highest record
ever required to complete a oure. Gen¬
eral catarrh one bottle is guaranteed.
No oure no pay.
This Is an unoqualled offer and if you

aro a sufferer from catarrh get a bottle
from your druggiot, if no benefit derived
costs you nothing. A prominent R. R
conductor speaks:

CUMBBRXAmD, Md.. April 20,' 1893.
To Tho Mayers Drug Co.,
Gentlemen:.Yours to band. In replywill say that I have the highest regardfor your Catarrh Remedy. My trouble is

in a chronic form and expect to use
more than ono bottle. I used one bottlo,
whioh romoved thn troublo from tho
head in good shape and am on the
second bottlo for throat trouble. If 1
should Hucoeed with tho latter as I did
In thp former I shall write you again In
tho near future. Hoping it will do for
tho suffering humanity what It did for
mo, I remain Your6 truly.

G J. Schmutz.
For sale at Maaal&'d Pharmacy,

SCHEDULE
ROAHÖKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT SEPT. 15. 18l>5.

Norwich. I College. Vliiton. IWefttEml.
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8.W. JAMISON.

President and General ManaRor.

It. M. Button & Co.
Capt. D. G. Booth, agent of ft. M.

Sutton & Co., of Baltimore, wholesale
dealers in dry goods and notions", whose
sample rooms aro in the Hotel Lee,
(corner Salem avenue and Commerce
street) has just reoeived and opened up
the largest and most complete line of
dry goods and notion samples over ex¬
hibited in this oity. Captain Booth will
be pleased to see tho merchants of the
city and surrounding country at hin
sample rooms.

W.K. Anohkws & Co., coal and wood
dealers, 219 Salem avonue, have the
most extensive coal and wood yards in
the city. Thoy keep the largest and
best assortment. Thoy havo a sufficient
number of teams. Th«y have polite
drivers and will deliver coal and wood
promptly.
"Whilk down In tho Southwestern

par; of tho Stato some timo ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmer3, editor of tho Chlco
(C»l.) lintorpriüu. "I had an attack of
dysontory. Having board of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I bought a bottle. A couple of
dosoo of it completely cured me. Now
t am a cbaaaplon of thai remedy for all
stomach and bowel comDlainta.'1 For
sale by Tbo Chas. LyUs Drug Company.


